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News Brief
Like elsewhere across the world, Bangladesh is observing the 'World Intellectr.ral Propert,v Day' todal'.
Prcsider.rt Mc1. Abclul llamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina have issued separate nressllges recalling tlrc
ir-nporlance of thc day fbr Bangladesl'r yesterday. Inhis message. President said. the countries in the u'orlcllltrrt
a1.e le:rding in ir-tnovation are tl-re leaclers of the world toclay. In her llesslrge. Prittte Mirtister saicl. the Drescllt
Awami l-ea-uue governffrent has taken appropriate steps to enable the entreprelteurs aucl iunovlttors tll lerr-uc"
r-pecliupr apcl snrall scale industries of the colurtrl,to register and preserve their rights lirr proper prescrvittit,tr
ol'theil inrrrrr utir e actir ities.
Abolt 33.000 landless and homeless tamilies in the coLuttr\/ arL- gettittg houses as gilis 1'rotr Prittrc
N4ilister Sheikh Hasina ahead of Eid-ul-Fitr. On the occasion o1' Muiib Borsho. in the thircl phasc of thc
r\shral,eut-2 projcct of the I'rime Minister's Olflce. these houses are beir-rg handecl over to tl-rese {an,ilies toclar
This will adci a pew clirnension to the Eid joy of the rniselable ancl helpless people. The Prcnrier is cttnttecletl
virtually lhm her ofllcial Ganabhaban residence n'ith tbur places in fbur districts.
Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina has sought continued cooperatiot-t of Qatar regarding export o1'LNG ttr
Bangiadesh on a long term basis. Bangladesh is currently purchasing LNG 1'rom Qartar ancl tl-re goverllmerlt
r,rrirnts to continue it fbr a long tenn period, she said when Qatar's newly appointed ambassador to l3anglaclcsh
Sera.va Ali Al-Qatrtar-ri paid a courtesy call on her at the latter's ofl-rcial Ganabhaban residcnce yesterclay'. Irl
rcply to Banglaclesh's desire to purchase LNG from Qatar. its newly appointecl arnbassaclor to Bangladeslr
saicl. the_v har,,e a 1,5-year deal on LNG procurement with Bangladesh and hir-rtec'l that the agreenletrt coulcl lrc
extendecl firr a longet' tertt-t.
Prirlc Ministe r Sheikh l-{asina has said, her governrnent has been working olt strcngtltening tlctnoe ttLie
euvirongept in the country. Sl-re said this when visitir-rg Norwegian Iroreign N4inister Annikert Huitl'elclt ltaid
a coLlrtes\ call on her at Gar]abhabarl yesterday. Banglaclesh remains contn-rittccl to builcling a ltetrcclr-rl..iLrst
ancl inclusive societ),. she added. At the outset o1'the n-reeting. they excl-rzrnged greetings rnarking the -50 vcars
ol'cliplomatic relations between the two oountries.
Bapglaclesh iutd Denmark have signed a Sustainable and Green F-ramework lJrrgagettretrt to stretrgtlletl
the partnership on clir-nate and green transition between the two countries. Bangiadesh Foreigrt Ministcr I)r'.
r\K Abcir-rt Momen and visiting Danish Minister lbr Developnrent Cooperation Flemtrirtg Moller Mot'tensctr
signed the deal in Dhaka yesterday on behalf o1'their respective governlrent. Celebrating the 50 r'eart'* ol'
cliplon,ertic rclertior-rs. tl're ministers have taken the Bangladesh-Denmark relations to a new level.
N,tcanrvl-rile. Dhaka and Oslo are keen to broaden economic partnership through trade. investment atlcl
praritime sector cooperation w'hile Bangladesh and Norway are celebrating 50 years ol'the bilzrteral rel:rtiorls
'lhe twg colrntries expressed this interest at a bilateral meeting between tbreign minister Dr AK Abclul Motnetl
apcl l-iis i,isiting Norwegian corrrrterpart Anrrekin I-luitfeldt in Dhaka yesterda-v. J'he ueu'lv appoitrtctl
Norwegian l6reign nrinister is or-r a tw'o-dary visit to Bangladesh ntarlting the 50th attttiversAn olcliPlornatic
r.cllrtiols betrvceu the two sountries tl-ris y'ear. Duliug the nreeting. thc trvo lirreiglr tt-tit'tist.ct's clisct-tsseti irr
particurlar tlte potentiitls olinvestlnents in ofl'shore renervable ellcl'gy.
Forcign N4inister Dr A I{ Abdr-rl Momen has callecl fbr investmcnt ll'ont thc Cttnl'erelrcc orl Itrtcrrte tiotr
11c1 Copllclencc Br-rildir-rg Measures in Asia (CICA) mcrnber states u,hilc holding a rtteetitrg with Katnrt
Sarvbll,.thclrxeculiveDirectorol'CICAinl)hahayesterday. l-her-r-reetinghaclrcpresentatioull'ornthcCtC',\
'['hc nteetit'lg sa\\ alr
Secretariat anci tl-re Ministr_v of Foreign Aflairs of the Government of Banglaclesl-r.
clricl-ripg cliscussion between the Foreign Minister and the Executive Director ol'CllCA. I)Lrrirtg the rlcctirl3.
p'greigp Nlipister iuvitecl investors fiom CICA member states to invest in diflbrcnt sectors" purrticurlarlr ptit,t'itr
scctors in the Ecolor-nic Zones of-Bangladesh. Executive Director Sarybay is ot-t at-t ollrcia[ r, isit 1o Bartglaclcsh
tiorn 23 to 26 April 2022. Dr-rring the visit, Sarybay also met the ofllcierls ol llangladcsh Institlttc o1'
lnternational ancl Strategic Studies.
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Ir-rftrrmatiorr aurcl Broaclcitsting Minister Dr llasan Mahmucl has said. IINP is not olllv a h,vpocrite Pxrt\ bLrt also a tl.1r-rd political party as it has been proved thror-rgh fahing signature o1'the US congressnlen. lrvirl-u
or,er lnc]ian Mir-rister Aniit Shah's phone call and distorting statements of German antbassador. lle said tllis ttr

thc rneclil at Secretariat yesterday. BNP has published a statement befbre the mass meciia lblr' years back
nrnkir-rg fahe signature of six congresslnen. he added.
gpmnrerce Milister Tipu Munshi has said, a borcler hut u,'ould be set up along Mizoram liontier in a
biil to expapd cgprlunicatior-r and tracle relations betweer-r the people Bangladesh ancl Mizoram. The visitirlg
Con-rnrcrce Ministcr infbnnecl this in a .joint press briefing atter signing a ioint statetllent u'ith Mizorattr
N,liptster 1br Cgmnterce ancl lnchlstr)' Dr R. Lalthangliana iu Mizorau yesterday'
ilrea o1'the capital
LIonre Mir-rister Asaduzzanran Khan I(amal has said. Tentultala Maerth in Kalabagal.l-[ejgaon
in Dhaha
itents
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people ovcr t5c lge of (r5 rvill nor be allorved to perfornr ha.i.i this year. as the Kingclortt olSetr:di Arabia
(KSAthas ir1posecl restrictions to avoicl the risk of tl-re spread of coronavirus. Even those. who harve alreacil'
rcgisrerecl lir the pilgrimage. rvill not be allowecl if they clo not tlt the age criteria. A total o1'57.856 pilgrims
,r,,ll b. allorveci tn p.ifb.nl hai.i tl'om Banglaclesl-r this year. At least trvo doses of the coronavirtts t'tlccitle tr.tttsl
have been administerecl to each pilgrim. Betbre trzrvelling, they rnttst present a COVID negative certiflcatc.
Mcl Fariclul Hiiclue Khan. State Minister fbr the Ministry of Religious Alfairs came up with the inlbrmatioll

u,hile adclressing a programnle on 'Digital transaction in Islarnic finance lxanagement' organizecl b1'
tlanglaclesh sccretariat Reporters Foruu at tl-re secretariat yesterday.
As Balgladesh and Ildia continue to acld new feathers to the golden chapter ol'their relatiot-ls, h-rdian
[)rirre Mir-ristcr Narenclra Modi is sending his Extemal Atfairs Minister S .laishankar to Dhaka ou Thursdal'
to harcl ovcr invitation to his Bangladesh counterpart Sheikh Hasina 1br an otllcial visit to Inciia. [nc]ian
Iror.eign Secretar,v Ilarsh Viirdhan Shrin-qla said this in New Delhi yesterday.
tsanglaclesl.r reported zero C]ovic'l-19 deaths and27 cases in the last 24 hours till today morning. stticl
are 29,127 ancl
rl.re Directorate Ger-reral of Flealth Services (DGFiS). With this. the total number of tatalities
ir.r1'ections *rse to 1g.52,583 while the case tatality rate has stood at 1.49 percent ar-rd thc ovcrallpositivitl'rate
is i 3.98 percellt.

DSITX. the key' incjex of tl.re Dhaka Stock Exchange, droppecl by 0.24 per cent. or' 16.32 points. to close
ar (r"(r(16.91 points y,estcrclal, :rficr gaining 20i points in the previot-ts lbur sessiorls.
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